OmniUpdate Training Tuesday
Testing Design Changes Without Wrecking Your Site

WebEx Event # 801 981 035

Audio will be heard on your computer speakers.

If you do not have working computer speakers, call 1-408-792-6300. Enter event number and attendee ID or press # if no attendee ID.

Webcast will start at the top of the hour.

Presented By: Barbara McQuillan Software Trainer
▪ How design files are incorporated into OU Campus
  ▪ pcfs > xsl > more xsl > css & js
▪ Creating a test environment
  ▪ Creating singular design test files
  ▪ Creating design test directories
  ▪ Creating design test site
▪ Hiding your test environment from the world
  ▪ From your live site
  ▪ From OU Campus users
  ▪ From OU Search and indexing bots
Let’s Take a Look!
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